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Entire South Has j
Easter Suitable |

For Christinas'

Washington, March 25.—  A wave 
of wintry weather held most of the 
south in its grip yesterday as Easter 
celebrants sought to usher in the 
new season much earlier than usual.

Snow matched the whiteness of 
the Easter lilies in many places and 
sub freezing tem peratures defied the 
wearing of Easter finery.

Tennessee and Arkansas were 
centers of heavy snowfall tha t ex
tended well down into the Georgia 
and Alabama mountains.

The United States weather obser
ver in Richmond, Va., said the day’s 
average temperature there was 25, 
with an early morning low of 2 0 , 
the coldest Easter Sunday in local 
weather bureau records. Tempera
tures in other parts of the state 
hovered around 2 0  degrees except 
in the mountains where it was five to 
ten degrees lower.

Spring flowers in North and South 
Carolina were covered with snow and 
some highways were icy. Tempera
tures generally were around freezing 
or below.

Governor E. D. Rivers and a par
ty  of Georgia road and county offici
als were forced to abandon a trip 
through park areas in north Georgia 
mountains by a snow they said was 
six inches or more deep in places.

More than five inches of ^now fell 
in Knoxville, Tenn., but most 
churches were filled with Easter wor
shippers and hundreds attended sun
rise services.

A minor ice storm coated budding 
trees in Little Rock, Ark., with icic
les. An eight-inch snow was recor
ded a t Piggott in the extreme north
east corner of tha t state. Sunrise 
services a t Little Rock were trans
ferred indoors.
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Mitchell College Choir to Appear Here— The Mitchell College A Cappella Choir will give a program a t  the First Presbyterian church here next Sunday night a t 8  o’clock. The 
choir is directed by Ernest B. Stimson and is composed of 6 8  members.all students of Mitchell College.

COLLECTIONS OF FARM |
SECURITY FUNDS RISE'

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
BETTER THAN LAST YEAR!

FARM AND HOME WEEK |
TO START ON JULY 29;

Collections of funds advanced to i  Raleigh, March 21. Forrest A. ■
farm families forming under the | Shuford, State labor commissioner, j 
Farm Security Administration, released a report on ; jgge al-e already
Region 17, for the first eight m o n t h s w a g e s  which, he said

Plans for the 37th annual Farnij

of the current fiscal year exceeded j business conditions in

■ and Home Week a t N. C. State Col-i 
being made. The | 

educational vacation” for hundreds!
of Tar Heel farm people will be held

ALBERT DAVIS HICKS
DIES AT EAST MARION

Albert Hicks Davis, age 67, died 
a t  his residence in East Marion Sun
day morning. Funeral services were 
conducted a t  East Marion Baptist 
church Monday afternoon a t  2  o'
clock by Rev. Von King, assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Kelly, and burial was in 
Salem cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters and one son, Mrs. Selden 
Roberts, Miss Carrie Lou Davis, and 
Theodore Davis, all of East Marion; 
three grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. Newton Quinn, of Forest City.

collections for the same months last | North Carolina were better than last j^ jy  gg through August 2 this year.

year by $683,515, according to John W. Goodman, assistant* Ex-1
UUT6 S received here bv Trueman Altnougn 1939 was a very good • j* i. j tkt- t> ^  iHures receivea nere oy iruem an, .tension director, and Miss Ruth Cur-
W estmoreland, McDowell C o u n t y |b«««ess year, 1940 is s tarting even' demonstration ae-
FSA Sunervisor better, both from the standpoint home dem onjra tion  ag-^
tf &A ijupervisor. » ent, called a meeting of the commit-

T„i,r 11 1QQQ number of people employed and ^  f  . ^Between July 11, 1939 and Febiu- oi. j  tee on arrangements, and the pro- i
OQ iQ/<n 4̂1,;̂ , of the wages paid, said Shuford. , . ■a ry  29, 1940, FSA collections in this, ' cess of inviting speakers and map-

«ooQA'/<iQ «««, The report shows an improvement) .  ̂  ̂ jregion totaled 53,290,419, as com- . . .iP ing  a program was started. i
A M-u <to/inc S  in business conditions and shows tha t | ^ s  f  e i

paied with $2,606,904 for a similar' g-oine fo rw a rd ” I Ferebee of Camden is presi-|
period last year. In North Carolina j^ent o f the Far-ners’ C onvention fo r  I
$1,206,356 was collected in the 8- i u • • -j  ^1940 and Mrs Dudlev Baelev ofi

A  o o  h^elops, the labor commissioner said, oagiey oij
month period, as compared should remain on the preside over the wom-j
$889,556 for a similar period last

I  grade throughout the year. He add- 
, I ed, however, th a t “ conditions in Eu- 

Mr. Westmoreland attributes the, Carolina.”
good collections largely to the plan-|
ned economy progiam of the Farm ^esentative establishments e m p l o y e d  i  i^rams 
Security Administration for all fa r
mers who borrow from this federal 
agency.

“This agency,” said Mr. West-

en’s session as president of the N. C. ■ 
Federation of Home Demonstration j 
Clubs. They have groups a t work ar-| 
ranging details of the various pro-!

117,883 persons in February, 1939, ------------------------  !
and that the identical establishments Colossal Cave, near Benson, Ari-!
employed 126,399 persons last month zona, has been explored fo r 39!
an increase of 7.2 per cent. The firms | miles. I t  is without moisture and the |

PRINTIIsTG
OF THE BETTER KIND .

WE ARE fully equipped to 
do first class Job printing 

of every description and 
proudly boast of the service 
we render.

McDowell Publishing Co.
Publishers of the MARION PROGRESS 

Telephone 64

WANTEDl
Every Man, Woman 

and Child in 
This Community 
To Enjoy One of 
NATVRE^S BEST 

REGULATORS

PRUNLAX
California Prune Juice 

Laxative
No need to go through life feel
ing nervous, tired and run 
down, when the chances are 
most of your ill-health is due in 
part or entirely to constipation. 
When the intestinal tract is 
clogged with waste and poisons, 
the other organs of your body 
fail to function properly. You 
have to go abouit your work 
and play feeling only half-way 
efficient.
Why Not Get Real Relief Now? 
You can get this easy, mild, yet 
effective relief with PRUJiliAX, 
the laxative made with pure 
California Prune Juice, Cascara 
Segrada, and Senna. The action 
of PRUNLAX is smooth— no 
griping or ill effects. I t  is ab
solutely safe for the delicate 
systems of children and elderly 
people— containing: no alcohol 
or harn\ful drugs. You’ll like 
the taste of PRUNLAX—a fla
vor almost like stewed fruit. ' 
You save on PRUNLAX— Due 
to the  small dosage required, 
and to the low price of PRUN
LAX— only 60 cents a bottle—  
you will find it most economical 
to use. So why not make this 
small investment in better 
health, today. Ask the druggist 
about PRUNLAX. He'll tell 
you it’s pleasant, mild, yet 
forceful, safe for all ages. For 
sale at—

Streetman’s s[o®

moreland, “ is helping small fa rm ers , paj(j weekly wages of $1,756,381 in ; tem perature remains at 72 degrees j

to become self-supporting, by fur- February of last year and $1,995,-j the year around. |
nishing them credit to get in shape :4 0 s last month, an increase of 13.6 j 
to farm  and technical advice inipgj. cent, or an average increase ofi 
sound farming practices. 13 9  cents an employe.

“Farm  families who borrow fromj   [
FSA," he continued, “are assisted i n ' p u o D I N G S  IDEAL DESSERTS i

Use The P r o c e ss  Want Ads. They bring results.

planning^ their fa rm  a n d  h om e oper
ations, keeping accurate records, 
and getting the best possible use out

FOR THE SCHOOL CHILD!

If a child must be considered in
of the money they borrow.” planning, you will often

Mr. Westmoreland sad d.versifica-! puddings as dessert. For they
tion. a hve-at.home progran., conser-i^^^ delicious and an excellent means 
vation practices and M lowing ap-, j  
proved methods of seeding, feeding 
and production are some of the basic 
factors in the success of the fa r
mers who are becoming rehabilita
ted.

Although the repayment record 
established by thousands of farmers 
in North Carolina, Virginia, West 
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky is

I an important yardstick in measuring Heat milk in double boiler. Beat,

Baked Custard
1 1-2 pints milk 
3 eggs
1-2 cup sugar 
1-2 tap salt '
1-2 tsp lemon extract 
1-4 tsp nutmeg.
Heat milk in double boiler.

OFFICE TERMS EXTENDED
BY COURT RULING

I  progress in rehabilitation, it is n o t ! eggs and sugar until very light. Add 
j the only index of progress accordinig 1 salt, lemon extract and hot milk, i 
jto FSA officials. i Moisten pan with water and fill with

The increased net worth of these I  custard. Set in pan of hot water, 
rural people, higher living s t a n d a r d s  | Sprinkle with nutmeg or cinnamon, 
and better health are of equal im -'and bake until firm. May be put in 
portance. i individual earthen dishes and baked

in pan of hot w ater 45 minutes. 
When cold turn  out on dessert plates 
and serve with cream.

-------------  Floating Island
Raleigh, March 21. The North! Make a soft custard of the e_,g,

Carolina Supreme court, in uphold-, yolks and a meringue of the egg j  

ing the law passed by the last l e g i s - j P o a c h  the meringue by spoon! 
lature extending the term of the reg- j  fujg jn water, turning once.;
ister of deeds fo r H arnett county,; Place the meringue in a serv-^
had the effect o f upholding more jjjg pour the meringue over!
than a score of local laws. Garnish with cubes of ta r t  jelly, j

The case had a direct bearing up-j Caramel Custard
on the term of Register of deeds, t ^  , ,  ,  , , '

. . . . ^  J ! Put one tablespoonful or more of
county commissioners, treasurers a n d ; • x - j* . j  1 u i •

Save Your Belk Sales Tickets .. They Are Valuable.

A $6.95 Value
26 Piece Set of

SILVER SERVICE
for only

$2.98

other officers.. caramel syrup into individual baking’

Included in 'those affected were t h e “ ake a custard usmg H i .  
county commissioners of Henderson ® f
county, the register of 
the county surveyors.

deeds, and spoon in the cup so tha t the tip just 
touches the liquid. Pour the custard

THE

CHARLOTTE
OBSERVER

“ The Foremost Newspaper 
of The Carolinas”

Mrs. Jaf. M. Miller, Agt.

Phone 901-Yl

The court also upheld a d e d s i o n  i ‘^i s to prevent mixmg with f te  j
in Transylvania county which voided J!™ ?- When done, unmold. |
a privilege tax  on wholesale d e a l e r s  “ ■^" .el forms a sauce fo r the.

or merchants, who were not other-j ' j
wise taxed and who used the streets ^  ” i!*'* n tit* 1
.  , Cut % pound marshmallows. MiXjlOr a6liv€ry« ' __

The suit was brought against th e lo " !  <=“ P '»'<* P>nt of|
town by a number of wholesale d e a l - ; ' ' '" ™ ^ ' eream % cup sugar and 1
ers or merchants who were forced ‘he!

I to pay a delivery tax on their trucks j Mix ingred.ents sev-|
iln  the decision Associate Justice De-;«‘“> ' " 1
vin said th a t such a tax  was not uni-|® place,
form on all wholesalers since it ex
empted wholesalers who use otheruse otner Salvador is a one-crop country, 
means of transportation t h a n  b y   ̂ depends on the sale of
trucks and other means of ingress,**^® coffee. _______________
than streets and was therefore 
valid.

FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICES
Rev. J. C. Story will fill his fifth 

Sunday appointment at West Mar
ion Presbyterian church next Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock.

W HY
For quick 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take 666 
Liquid • Tablets

suffer from Colds?

666
Salve - Nose Drops

W ith $25 .00  in Belk 

Sales Tickets
Beautiful New “Gadroon” 

Pattern.

15 Year Guarantee

New Style Hollow Handle 
Knives.

Included In This Set
6 Teaspoons 6 Dinner Forks

6 Serving Spoons 6 D inner Knives
1 B utter Knife 1 Sugar Shell

Y our friends will envy you when they see this 
beautiful set of silver on your table.

See This W onderful Offer On Display  
In Our Store

A $2.98 Value

Electric
IRON

only $1.00
and $10.00 in 

BELK’S SALES 

TICKETS ...

Has w ritten guaran tee 
for one y e a r . . .

Belk*s
“W here Your Dollar 

is W orth More.”

B elk-B room e Com pany
“The Home of Better Values” Marion, N. C.

Save Your Belk Sales Tickets .. They Are Valuable.


